شباب من أجل تنمية مستدامة

www.jeel962.org
What is Jeel 962 Network?

• An independent volunteering Network.
• Youth aged 12 - 24.
• Builds the skills and encourages activism of members on local social issues.
• Adopts initiatives based on developmental priorities, research, and social needs.
Tiers of Membership
Any youth who volunteers in the Network activities or uses the online portal as a non-registered member.
Change Member

Youth who received the introductory training to join the network (Usually Life Skills training by JOHUD or any other trainings by UNICEF partners). Enjoys access to the Portal via a personal profile.
Change Agent

Youth who completed a set amount of volunteering hours and received the ToT on the Introductory Training Program. Enjoys a personal profile on the Portal and has the right to propose and lead projects and initiatives.
Network Structure
Network Projects

Through the network’s taskforces in the Local Centers, each Local Center is expected to run **24 Initiatives** annually in which Volunteers, Project Committees, Project Directors and Heads of Task-forces will implement their roles. Every six month-Cycle a GA is held to vote on projects that will be adopted for that cycle under various taskforces.
Crowdsourcing
Evidence & priority-based
Solution-driven
User types:

Viewer
Reporter
Member
Admin
Mobile-app:

حمّل تطبيق جيل 962